APPENDICS
Appendix "A"

QUESTIONNAIRE

For the Secretary, All India Football Federation

1. Please state the year of inception of All India Football Federation.

   ____________________________________________________________

2. Please give brief history and origin with founder office bearers of Football Federation of India.

   ____________________________________________________________

   ____________________________________________________________

   ____________________________________________________________

3. Please list the names of the State Association/Units affiliated of Football Federation of India.

   1. __________________________________  11. ___________________________
   2. __________________________________  12. ___________________________
   3. __________________________________  13. ___________________________
   4. __________________________________  14. ___________________________
   5. __________________________________  15. ___________________________
   6. __________________________________  16. ___________________________
   7. __________________________________  17. ___________________________
   8. __________________________________  18. ___________________________
   9. __________________________________  19. ___________________________
  10. __________________________________ 20. ___________________________

4. Please specify the dates of affiliation of Football federation of India with the following Sports bodies.

   i. Indian Olympic Association
      __________________________________

   ii. All India council of Sports
      __________________________________
iii. Asian Football Federation ___________________________

iv. Any other body ___________________________

5. Please list the present office bearers of Football Federation of India.

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

6. Please give the details of championships and exhibition matches conducted under the auspices of Football Federation of India.

1. National Championships conducted so far with year, venue and results.

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

2. Exhibition matches conducted so far with year, venue and results.

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

7. Please state the participation of Indian team in various competitions with date, venue and achievements.

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

8. Number of registered clubs __________________________

9. Budget allocations:

a. For Associations __________________________

b. For National Bodies __________________________

10. Professionalization of the Game:

a. Money paid to the players __________________________
11. Sponsorships competitions:
   a. State level
   b. All India level

12. Policies planning to the development of game

13. Number of coaching centers and their names

14. Number of academies and their names

15. Number of sports schools and their names

16. Number of sports colleges and their names

17. Number of players migrated from their Federation / Associations

18. Trend of migration of the players

19. Number of coaches appointed by the Federation

20. Budget for (Last three year's)
1. State competition

2. National competition
   i. Subrato Cup
   ii. Santosh Trophy
   iii. Others

21. Organization of international level tournament in India.

22. Number of players represented India in international tournament

23. Seminar/conference/symposium organised by Football Federation of India

24. Number of coaches called by federation from abroad for coaching purpose

25. Are you satisfied with Indian coach's training for Indian team - yes/No
   If No please state the reasons

26. Are you satisfied with foreign coach's training for Indian team - yes/No
   If No please state the reasons

27. Any other information which you deem fit for my study.
To,

For all the Secretaries of the State/Units of ____________________

Affiliated to Football Federation of India

Name of the State / Unit of Football Association : ____________________

1. Please specify the year of starting the game in your state : _____________

2. Please strike out which are not applicable, the agencies which has introduced the game in your state.
   a. Private Agency
   b. Institution
   c. Individual person

3. Please mention the name of district where the games is very popular.
   a. ____________________
   b. ____________________
   c. ____________________
   d. ____________________

4. Name of present President of Football Association ____________________
   Name of present Secretary of Football Association ____________________

5.a. Name of qualified National officials in your State : ____________________
   a. ____________________
   b. ____________________
   c. ____________________
   d. ____________________

5.b. Please mention the total number of qualified state officials (specify only number)
6. Please mention the players represented the country in international Tournaments from your State.

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

7. Please mention the number of All India level Tournaments held in your State/Unit if any.

8. Achievement by the State/Unit team in the

a. National Tournament

b. All India Tournament

c. International Tournament

9. Sources of finance arranged by your Association towards meeting the expenditure of your state teams in the participation of national, All India Tournaments and for organising coaching camps. Please ( ) the relevant information.

a. Grant-in-aid from Sports council

b. Grant-in-aid from Government

c. Donations

d. Any other sources

10. a. Please specify whether any sportsman is given place in your Association as an office bearer.

b. Non-technical person holding the office, if so mention the number
11. a. Please mention, if any new pattern of organisation adopted other than mentioned in the guide lines issued by the Ministry of Education, Government of India ________________________________

b. Duration of term of the Association adopted in your state:
   i. Nature of election of office bearers ________________________________
   ii. Whether some office bearer holding the office for more than one term: yes/No

12. Give the approximate number of play field in the state:
   a. Grassy field No. ________________________________
   b. Clay field No. ________________________________

13. Please give the approximate number of players of National level produced so for:
   Rural Area       Urban Area
   a. Men ________________________________
   b. Women ________________________________
   c. Boys ________________________________

14. a. Please furnish the information of the coaching camps organised by your state:
   Men ________________________________ Junior ________________________________
   Women ________________________________ Duration of Camp ________________________________
   i. Organised by Sports Council ________________________________
   ii. Organised by Education Deptt. ________________________________
   iii. Organised by Panchayats ________________________________
   iv. Organised by Municipalities ________________________________
   v. Organised by Sports Council ________________________________
   vi. Organised by Football Association ________________________________
vii. Organised by Any other agency ____________________

b. Please mention the name of teaching or coaching aid used in the coaching and teaching techniques of the game. ____________________

a. ____________________

b. ____________________

c. ____________________

15. Please mention the special measure undertaken if any for the promotion of this game in your state.

1. ____________________

2. ____________________

Signature ____________________

Date ____________________

Address ____________________